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fob GOVERNOR) | June, and acknowiedgeltiSloea'Offlre tbonnnd
ft*■ ■ | WILLIAM BIGLER. **•

''w‘? JTRkEMIAH S. BLACK,j ally t 0 the dirty work of poblishing oourrillooß

'FOBOANALOOUMiffIIONIB, ;trAtioo.Tbeireole.werofami.hodbyWhigaond
'V*. }A*S ■ HENRY'S. MOT T , Abolitionists. It was published by Putnam &

' OF UK* >■-*”- , Co., New York. Thejy h»«e lately failed for »

VY"'';'?!;.' 4 -OBMOcRATIC COOMY TICKKV. largo amount.
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* 1 TheDaily 7Wsiifw. New York, noraoeGree-
V'-» ‘ * j CUAULK3 EUALBIi, City ofTittgbortth. lej’e paper, was loadea down from day to day

vi f 5* ****.’•* \ i pistuct. i w itb the most reckless, abusive and blackgnard
v i*1•»•♦«:•, DU. 0. I>. PALHER, ButlerOounty. ---- -•••= • • • V

. .; • . f ...■ \ ABRKW.LV, arttdos against the adminwtrauon. and the
i • : Ik. M'Jorhuad, aty of vittobarßb. whole Democratio party. It endeavored to teach

fc.i joun m. IiiKKPArKiCK, City of Pittsburgh. the people that the Union warof no value, and

! wi£Sw nis““MsSfi2i«*; ' that a greid northern party shonld be formed to
***h • destroy it have bten compel-

i *>nx ; s. p,ttf l>or»ll- led to reduce its si*e and expense, and aoknoitl- £
cV ' | j. HAILVEY EOBRSt. oiir. ! edge such n. disastrons falling off la its income
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J fJ * »J*'S‘'V '■ sheet, perfectly forious against the President
'and .the Democracy, comes next. The Philadel-
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! Cosißisaiossr.,
) ELIJAH TROYLLLO, Cityof Pituburjb

Auditor.
DANIEL WERTZ, HitTownrtilp.

■ Dirtctokr of tbr Poor,
i jambs a. GIBBON, Pine.
1 EDWAKD M’CORKLK, Indian*.

| ItoBEKT BAILEY, Mwbes>r.

SORSIKO POST JOB OFFICE
i tl’o would rail tha attention of MERCHANTS AND

-? MEN to tha fact that we bar* justrwlved
f^m pMlHdrlphla a number of fonts of new Job Typo, and

now pron&red to RU orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Hasds Pap*»r ttoeta. Pouters, and Programmes for exldli-

AH orders will be promptly filled.

THErCHOLEHA ABATED.
: From Physicians, Undertakers, Ward-Commit-

teca-and others, we were assured on Saturday
evpning, that the Cholera was rapidly abating,

in the number of cases, and the Intensity,
Of the disease. There were quite a number of
deaths onSaturday, bat the new oases were not
numerous.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
i Oa Saturday aftcrudon last a large numborof

gentlemen’ of our city met and formed a “ How-
ard Aeaociatiou,'’ the objeot of which -is to at-

tend to the relief of the sick daring the progress
Of the cholera in this city. Aconstitution was

adopted, officers elected, and preparations made
to go into immediate operation. Committeesare.
appointed in every Ward, to secure medical aid
immediately iu all cases where aid is needed, and
to attend upon the siok where there is any need'
for personal attention.

i This Association, may do muoh good shonld
ibe disease oontinue. We cannot hope to be at

once free from it, though from all that we coald
learn on Batarday evening it had decidedly
abated.
WHY SHOULD WE SUPPORT DOVER-
! NOR BIGLER.
i FireL Because be is the nominee of our par-
ty ; And we cannot support our party and its
principles while wo strike down., its standard
bearers.

: Second. - Because ho is the Candidate of the
party, fairly and almost unanimously nominated
by tho Democratic State Convention. Before
that nomination was the rims to make our ob-
jections, if we had any. Afer it, open hostility
to our candidate is troaohery to the party. We
speak to Democrats.
S Third. Because we infinitely prefer a Demo-
crat to a -Whig for Governor of a Democratic
C)imnonw;eaith.
; Fourth. Because tho election of Pollock will

be considered a Vote in favor of “giving away ”

the State works, that have cost ua so many mil-
lions. Whig papers have repeatedly said that
tbis “h'ould be done rather than keep them
iongVr. Let them be sold at a fair price,but let
not the people'be robbed by giving them away,

or selling them at a price far below their valae.
Fifth. Becao.se it is not yet pointed oat to as

Wherein Governor Bigler has departed from the
principles of bis party. Even Whig papers fail
tu give as any each reasons.

And.why do Whiga'oppoae his re-election ? Is
It on account of the Nebraska bill ? The Gov-
ernor has repeatedly said be would not have re
pealed the Missouri restriction. Is it because be
j* in favor of the division of the school fund ? He
signed a bill last winter which entirety prohibits •
the division of the school fond. Has be failed
to sustain the credit and financial prosperity of
the Statf ? The credit of the State is follysus-
tained. Tho interest on its debt is promptly
paid when due : its debt has been reduced since
he was elected Governor; its publio works have
been greatly extended since he was elected. The
rights of the State have been protected against
railroad corporations. Omnibas legislation has
been effectually presented. The school system
has been greatly improved. Oar own oitizene
have been protected against tho aggressions of
tho people of other States.

What then has he dono, or left undone, that
should induce Democrats to vote against him,
after he bias been duly and fairly., put in nomi-
nation? That Whigs, should oppose bim, and
gladly receive the help of recreant Democrats,
is not surprising. They want office and spoils.
They want a Whig Governor, with his patronage.
They want a Whig administration in this Btatei
daring the Presidential election of 1856. They
waot Whig viotories, and Democratic defeats;
andthrough the help of their “cata-paw,” the
Know Nothings, they hope to achieve them.
And Democrats, under the name*of Know Noth-
ings, are counted on to aid in eleotiog a Whig,
instead Qf a Demooratio Governor.

All this is to be dono without openly assigning
a motive. No charges ore made that orenot re-
futed. No reasons are assigned why a State,
Democratic for half a oentury, Bbouid have a
Whig Governor for the next three years'. r

We can consent to no snoh thing. We belong
to the Democratic party, and support its candi-
date. We certainty mast have some reasons for
the change, before we join the enemies of the
Damocraoy, and do it, and its principles, an in-
jury that it will require years to repair.

Such are our reasons for supporting the nomi-
nees of onr party. We hope the two hundred
thousand 7 Democratic voters of the Common-
wealth win be guided by reasons equally good.;

Tl: :
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ancholy fate :
" The Boston Commonwealth, the organ of tbe

Abolitionists in Boston, died yesterday morn-
ing”'

What mean these sudden reverses in papers
and publications- that one year ago were boast-
ing of prosperity ? Let us suggest some rea-
sons!

. in regard to the 'ifr-c, that claimed the-sup--
port of the Anti Slavery party, we suggest that
Abolitionist* want agitation not information. All
the rest of the people arc heartily sick of the
humdrum rant of “ fusion” and fanaticism.
Tbo .firirwent down with a loss.

In regard to Putnam’s Magazine tbe people
were promised a fair, impartial, and neutral
Magazine ; and were then served with an occa-

sional eourrillous partisan article from the pen
Of Greeley, or somo other rabid enemy of Da
tnooraey. •--The’ people oould find enough such
stuff in the Whig and Abolition newspapers.
Putnam failed.

As to the Daily Tribune, the people of this
country love the Union, uni know its [value.
They respect the Democracy, and, though many
differ from it in opinion, they are not fond of
having more than half the people of thia coun-

try denounced as liars and knaves and scoun
drels. ?hey do not approve efrecommendations
to burn down the capltol of, Washington, and
burying all tbe members of Congress beneath its
ruins. They do not desire tbe slaughter of the
people of the South; or that the highest and
purest judges of the land shall be denounced
by a blackguard as “ scoundrels ” deserting a
“ horsewhip.’’ There is a strong sense of de-
oenoy, humanity and justice yet left in the hearts
of the:people, notwithstanding the poisouous in-
fluence of the Tribunt. So,the proprietors of
the Tribune “haul in their horus,” reduoe its
column?, and deplore their loss of patronage.

As to the Boston CommonuiaUK it is juSt pos-
sible that the descendant* of the Pilgrims have
discovered that abolition riots and murders
“don’t pay/' and “wont do.” Besides, it is
said that abolitionists arcall going to turn Whigs.
Wbat need, then, of abolition newspapers?

Readers, have we given the true interpretation
of “ the band writing on tbe wall ?” Are not the
peoplq %ick of perpetual agitation ? Agitation,
too, for tho mere purpose of electing Whigs to
Oi&ca ?

Every_ohe of the periodicals we have named
were in favor of the fusion and amalgamation
of ail factioon and isms to overthrow the Derno-

Tkb ' Eubopkan Coops.— The advice* from
Europe still continue to be ot the most fayoraUe
character; The harvest seasonin England—the
last two weeks-of August—was of the most pro-
pitious kind \ a Urge breadth of wheat bad been
sown, and the yield is said to exoced the mofct
sanguine calculations. The Tints estimates that
England now occupies a better position, finan-
cially speaking, by $100,000,000, than she did
one year ago—and, as a coosoquenoe, the con-
solidated Loans or tbe Government had risen
considerably. From the Continent, too—from
France, Spain, Germany and Southern Russia—-
tbe reports are of , a greater than average crop.

. Tbo effect of all [which, coupled with the fact
that thereoent rains have enabled tbe millers of
this oountry to recommence grinding, can hard-
ly fail to be the redaction of the prioesofbread-
stuffs to rates more in accordance with the
ftcarcity of money:

sfir The Democracy of Chester county have
nominated an excellent ticket, embr&oiog the
following-: Congress—John nickman. Senate—
Ebou W. Sharp. Assembly—Wm. Wheeler,
Thomas W. Cheney, Henry T. Evans. Prior to
the formation of the ticket, the following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted :

Raolved, That this Convention will place no
man in nomination who belongs to, oi is aqs-.
pooled of belonging to an association, commonly
called “ Know-Nothings.” And should it be
hereafter discovered that any nominee of this
Convention is a member of that association, the
Committee of Correspondence is directed to
strike his name from the ticket, and plepe somo
suitable person in his stead.

t [Prom the Washington Examiner.]
Governor Bigler InKrte County*

The people ofErie intend to manifest at the
October election their sense of Governor Bigler’s
patriotic and noble oondttct during their Bail-

He showed himself on that
occasion to be a true Pennsylvanian ; just to-
wards the people of other States, but Arm insupporting the dignity of Pennsylvania, and therights ;of her citizens. For this, Erie county
will gtye him a “ taU” vote. In the Iron Fonn-
dty of Messrs. Sennett & Go., in theoity ofErie,the eighty-four in number
have resolved to sink all party considerations
.and vote m n<un forBigler. The people know
their fiends. It is chained upon Judge Pollock,the Whig and Know Nothing candidate, .that hefavore-theinterests of-therailroads tod
Jies, and the people of'Brie’cohhty.are going to
leave railroaders and monopolists iq tokocare ofbim. For their part, they intendtovoteforBigler. Again, we eay, look out for the tall-
est kind of a vote for Bigler in Erie oounty.
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“ A Nxw Idea. —An exchange paper states on
good authority, that the republicans of Mexico,
have started anew scheme, which is nothing
more nor less than tho annexation /Of the United
States to Mexico-—the capital of the combined
republic to remain at Waebinoton for the-pres-
ent.”

We aro agreed. Lei ns all be annexed to
Mexico right off. Iff arebound to have a ride
in that team, whether the cart is before the
horse, or met voirta. *.

That there is a large party in Mexico in favor
of annexation to the United Btatcs is well
known; and-it consists, too, of the most intelli-
gent portion of the people. The better portion
of the people or that nnfortunate nation arc
tired of profitless revolutions. Annexation to
this country would give them agood govern’
moot, protection, peace and prosperity.

{Prom the Northtmptoo, (Min.)Guettr, Sept 19. JPigebne are plenty in this vioinity, and those
.who have nets,, as well as those who have guns,
arehaving race sport On Friday last, Mr. AsaStrong eangbfc 197 pigeons with a net, in ono
haul Mr. Strong has oaughtjabout 40 dozen
this season, and a neighbor of hiS has oaoght
100 dozen. This Is pretty good business when
pigeons briqg $1 per dozen, as they did weeks
ago. They are now worth 76 cents.

Wrecks in the Ihdian Ska.— ReportedLot* ofEight HundredXAoa. —Tho reoent overland mail
brought intelligence which has led to the belief■ that two vessels have been lost, and nearly eight
hundred lives, viz: the brig Hygels, and the
Lady Nugent. Thefirst was wrecked on therocks
in the Indian Bea, with the loss of three hundred
and ninety Uvea; and the last is supposed to
have been dashed to pieoes in a terrible mon-
soon, about three weeks after she sailed from
Madras, haviog on board the 25ik Madras In-
fantry, or upwards of four hundred sonla in aIL

The Patent Office.—Last year the applica-
tions for the United Statesnumbered 8,363; thecaveats filed were ,901, and the patents issued
668. To the last ten yean 18,440 applications
for patents have been made, 6,674 caveats have
been filed, and7,678 patents have been granted
—including improvements in every branch and3lvlsiottof labor that human skill is applied to,
or that humanneoeesitiee require.

The dysentery Is veryprevalent, justnow, at
ayneeburg, Jefferson,and otiierplaoesin Greene

county.; A number of eases have already ter-minated fatally.
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OOMHBBSIOiVAti DISTRICTS.
JChi faHSMiflg ri* aipiala Mjatiyt tbs fl— lgrestfonal districts of Pennsylvania:

«wark, Moyameneing,Paasyunk, In the
Philadelphia, and Cedar, Lombard,
1 New Market Wards, in the city of

„ city of P'hnad'd^*»ss M*tN
beforementioned Wards. 17 ic. I' i §:

HL Kensington and Ndpthertt Libetttee, ipr
thecounty of i, > . J-:WIV* Jforiog Garden, Hsfin

' sretn*Kingseesing, West Philadelphia, BTbckley,
RtAjlom], unincorporatedlfSra&n, Liberties,

Aramingo, in the county of Phila-
delphia. «

V. Montgomery county, and Bristol township,
tipper and Lower Germantown, Upper and Low-
er Maoayunk, Frjnkford, Roxborougb, Byberry,
Lower Dublin, Whitehall Oxford and Moreland*
in-tbe county of Philadelphia.

VI. Cheater and Delaware counties.
VII. Bucks and Lehigh, counties.
VIII. Berks county!
IX. Lancaster county.
X. Lebanon,. Dauphin andtipioa oounties and

township of Lower Mahanoy, in the county of
Northumberland.
f. XL Sehnylkili and Northumberland counties,

except Lower Mahanoy township;
XUr Mootour, Golumbia,Luzerne and Wyora-

iog oounties. • f -

XTIL Northampton, Monroe,Carbon,Pike and
Wayne oounties.

XIV. Susquehanna,'.Bedford and Tioga coun-
ties. . ,

XV. Lycoming, Sullivan, Clinton, Potter, Cen-
tre and Mifflin counties.c XVI. York, Cumberland and Perry oounties.

XVII. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and
Juniata counties.

Somerset, Cambria, Blair and Hunt-
ingdon counties.

XIX. Westmoreland, Armstrong and Indiana
counties.. .

-

XX. Fayette, Greene and .Washington coun-
ties. '

XXL Allegheny county,except that part wbieh
lies Northeast of the Ohio and Northwest of the'
Allegheny ritev.'

XXIL Butler ,that .part of Alle-
gheny’county not included in the twenty-first
district.

XXTII. Beaver, Lawrepco pnd Mercer coun-
: ties.

XXIV. Venango, Warren, M’Kesn, Clearfield,
Jeffersoo, Forest, Elk audTClarioncounties.

XXV. Brio.and Crawford counties.
Den. - Whiff. - Native.

I Florence, Morris, Titus,
II Hamilton, Tysoo, Gosaler,

Chandler, Graham, Tern.
111 Landy, Milward,' Reed,
IV Phillips, Lambert, Brown, .
V CadwaUader,Robertßf

VI 1 Broomal,
VII No nomination. ;

VIII Jones,
Myers, Tnd. .

IX Fordney, IlUster. Roberts, A'. A'.
X Kookel,

XI Cake, } Campbell, Cleaver,
Dewart,

XII Wright, Fuller,
XIII Packer, no opposition..
XIV Grow, no opj-ositionn.
XV No nomioation. '•

XVI Bonham, Tod,.^nfi-.V<4.
XVII Reilly, Robinson,

XVIII EJie,
Cresswell, Ind.

• XIX Drum, . Covode, ' _
XX Montgomery, Knight,

XXI Shaler, Ritehie,..
XXII Palmer, Purriance,

XXIU Trout, Allison,
XXIV Barclay, M’Colraoot, An It-Neb.
XXV Dick.
Matt. F. Ward has returned to Louisville.
Breadstuff* have rapidly declined in price in

New York.
Henry J. Raymond, the leading editor of the

Now York Timet, has bren nominated os,Whig
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor of that State.

The Yellow Fever has broken out on several
steamboats on iht- Mississippi, bouud up from
New Orleans.

Large quantities of old corn have befn pur-
chased on the Illinois river at forty to fifty cents
per bushel.

The $3 hotels in New Yorkhave reduced their
prices for board to $2 60 per day, and the$- 60
houses to $2.

Bishop Wainwright, of New York, died in
that city, yesterday afternoon, at 6 o’clook, of
bilious intermittent fever.

Many oT the Irish journals are now printed
on straw paper, and it is expected ihatthey
will soon be printed oo paper made of their own
bogs.

In ihe oity of Now York there are forty-eight
fire, fifty-seven hooe, fourteen.hook and ladder,
and four hydrant companies, comprising 2,800
men.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans is increas-
ing in malignity. The deaths at the Charity
Hospital for three days number ninety-five, and
the mortality was looreasiugin private praotlce.

According to De Bow’s Review, the total pop-
ulation of the Island of Cuba is 1.000,000, viz:
Whites, 601,088; free colored, 176,047 ; slaves,
280,429.

Last week, 353 tons of butter arrived at Bos-
ton, where it bas been selling at 80 eents a
pound. The Courier says prices are kept up by
combinations.

The President has appointed William V
Drummond, Esq , of Illinois, to be an Associate
United States Judge for Utah, vice George H.
Edmonds, Eiq., of Itiinois, resigned.

Both the buokwheat and turnip crops have
been immensely benefltted by tho late rains.
Our exchanges are rapturous -over tho prospect
of tnrnip butter and bnekwheat cakes

The UoiUd States Treasury Department has
caused suit to be commenced against Beverly 0.
Saunders, late Collector of the Customs at San
Francisco, for a balanco of $20,U00, alleged to

be due by him. -

. Iltrss»dls*ry4}si««

Journal translates the following extraordinary
story from late German paper*;

A Very rich old lady, the Couoteas do K ,

'wltifa‘Xo> W#r Existence, ifc# dottedftwpitt
Germany,ber ; native coufitryy where she pampas-;
ed, teflepeadaint ofa vast ai&magjittoensahatd

£ae» ‘ jjln*4>^en lb .atadev%enAdlShs>'
trawried. aunsulteddh'i
and finally fixed her residence in Italy. There,
under the influenoe of a beautiful sky, the two
boys grew up, but they preserved the excessive
nervous impressibility which had, einee their
infancy, put their lives in peril. The two boys
bad between them a remarkable resemblance;
they both engaged in the culture of arts, but
especially to po'aliog. At sixteen ybits of age, •
they were already cited as masters; but at tbia
epooh a new crista appeared: the same symp-
toms, the same puinfl; the physicians decided
that to prevent the return of these nervous
crises, the young men should be -separated.
They obstinately refusedat first, but vanquished
hy the supplications of their distracted mother,
tbey consented to the painful separation. It was
left to cbaooe which one should leave the mater-
nal roof, and it fell oo Alfred.

Alfred K started on the tour of Greeoe and
Egypt; the journey was to continue a year. Al-
fred wrote regularly every day to his mother and
brother; he sent them his drawings Mid his pic-
tures. But wbat was remarkable, the young
man who remained In Italy lived so perfectlythe
life of his brother, that he designed and painted
exaotly and simultaneously what his brother de-
signed and painted after nature. Each time that
a package arrived from Athens or Alexandria,
the paintings, the aquarelle that they contaiued
had already their duplicates in theßtudio oPtbe
brother—duplicates so faithfal that theartists
themselves could find no difference.

G. P. PutnamA Co., publishers of Putnam’s
.Magaxioe; have failed. At a meeting of theh*
creditors, last week, it Was agreed to gjve tho
boose anextension, and allow them to go on with
tbeir pubtieationa. The liabilities were repre-
sented at $BO,OOO.

One day, retaining from a journey in Upper
Egypt, Alfred K. died, and the physicians sent

to tbo family a detailed account of all the cir-
cumstances which attended the death of the
young man. The same day, at the same hoar,
and under circumstances, and with symptoms
precise identical, the brother who remained in
Italy died, pronoonchig the same words as his
brother had pronounced.

The desolate mother, who was yet young, be-
ing but sixteen years older than her sons, re-
turned to Germany, where her-busband occupied
a high position under government Two years
after her return, she gave birth a seoond time,
to two twin boys, who resembled, trait for trait,
the tirid sons whom she had so unfortunately
lost. They received at tbeir baptism the names
of their deoeasod brothers. Ail the circum-
stances whioh l}ad presided at the developement
of the first obi dreu, were roprodaeed precisely
with tho second; the same nervous
the same mysterious sympathies. Again tho
mother was advised to travel. This time she
went into 3pnio; the boys exhibited the same
taste forthe aris, particularly for painting. At
the age of sixteen, and day for day with the
first brothers they fell sick. Then separation
was ordered, but this time the mother resisted
energetically ; she was vanquished, however, by
the persistence of their malady and thecontin-
ued persuasion.of the pbysloians, who declared
that they would die if they remained together,
on account of their extraordinary resemblance
of their nervous organisation, which absorbed
mutually the principles of their existence. The
mother consented that one of them should make
u voyage into the south of Spain.

Chance again designated the one who bore the
name of Alfred The same phenomenon of tn-
tnitioo.was reproduced. The one designed at
Madrid or Barcelona what the other painted at
Cadis, and with the same wonderfulresemblance
of touch. The day that -Alfred was ready to
start home to rejoin Lis mother and brother, he

' A shawl is at the Crystal Palace exhibition
which is invoicod fpr duty at $2,700. If offer-
ed for sale, it would, no doubt, soon be on
the back of some, lady, even if her husbapd
found itdifiioalt to get his note discounted at
two per cent a month.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Journal of Commerce writes that the Cen-
tral American question is about to be. settled
between the United States and Qreat Britain,
and that the Greyfcown affair bas served the
good purpose of expediting an adjustment, the
principles of which have been agreed upon.

Last year’s crop of corn appears to have been
almost exhausted. The “ over issue ” will go
far to make up the deficiency copipleined of.
The receipts of ooru*-old crop—«t New York,
per North Biver boats, hate,recently, it is said,,
been immense. Since Saturday they have
amounted to about 170,000 bushels.

Potatoes 'in Ireland.—The Belfast Mercury
«ays: “ The magnitude of the crop for 1864 is
oertainly very much beyond that ever before
knowft in this country. Taking a low average,
we should say that the gross value of Ireland's
potato lands this season cannot be under £15,-
000,000.” Ireland contains now pot more than
six millions and a half of inhabitants, and tho
potato crop foe ibe present. year is estimated to
be worth seventy . millions of dollars, or rather
more than ten dollars for each man, woman and
child.

Author Lawyers.— Of the four hundred and
sixty-two advocates at the Soottish Bar, ninety-
two are authors, whose avowed works may be
ranged under the following subjects:—law, lite-
rature, political eoooomy, politics, history, poe-
try, antiquity, theology, travels, novels, transla-
tions of foreign authors, criticisms, animal mag-
netism. Six are or have been editors of news-
papers, and four others have been connected
with tho newspaper press. There is ouly one
artiet on the roll; he is an historical painter in
London.

fell sick and died at the same hour that his bro-
ther died at Cadis in the arms of his mother,
and both pronounced at the same time the words
which tbeir Occea&ed brothers pronounced eigh-
teen yeors ago.

[From tb* lloffrlo Commercial AdTertUer.j
Another B*ar Story*

A friend, On reading tbo account of on attack
made by a woman and some’ boys upon a 6ho
bear swimming iu Lake Champlain, with her
oobs, furnishes us the particulars of a like con-
test in Niagara river, some years since.

A boatman was crossing the river a short die •
tance above tbo rapids in a skiff, which he pall-
ed with s pair of sculls. When about a quarter
of a mile from the- Amerioaa aido, bo espied a-
Urge bear in the water a few ruds below him,
swimming lastlly for the point where he expect-
ed to land, just below Schlosscr. Bruin had
evidently started from the lower end of Grand
Islam! for the mam laud. The boatman forgot
his dangerous proximity to ths rapids, in his
cageroees to secure the bear, and immediately
torning the bow of his skiff down stream, with
a few vigorous etrokes he came near enough to
the animal to striko him with the oar. Brain
turned to bay, and as his assailant aimed a sec-
ond blow at his head, he knocked the oar out of
the man’s band Here was a dilemma of tho
most perplexing description. The boat was un-
manageable in the swift current with a single
oar—it was fast drifting towards the upper rap
ids, and the man was in despair. The bear,
too, became sensible of his danger, and seising
hold of theboat, olimbed on board; but appar-
ently overcome with terror, as she approached
the rushing water, seated himself quietly, with-
out offering to molest the boatman. The poor
fellow looked at the bear with horror, and then
at tho rapids with increasing alarm. Bruin be-
haved himself with perfect propriety, however,
To be sure, he did not proffer his aid in propel-
ling theboat towards the shore; bathe regard-
ed his fellow-navigatorand his operations with
great interest, and an uncommonly benign coun-
tenance. It was evident that he considered
bimsolf a more passenger, and while ho wished
his companion well, he felt bound in honor noP
to interfere with the management of the craft. 1
Meantime the boat had reached the Sehlosser
rapids, and bear and man most soon be beyond
all human aid. Being an expert swimmer, the
man leaped overboard, hoping to reach the land
at point below, known as the French Landing.
The bear followed him immediately, and the*
twain struck out with the vigor imparted by de-
speration, the bear keeping near the manas pos-
sible, but without making any hostile demon- •

stratior. They finally touched the shore nearly:
at the same time, both much exhausted by tberefforts they had made. On reviving, the boat-
man fled with all the speed he could make, and
he was os much surprised as delighted to see the
bear running still more rapidly io the contrary
direction.

On thb Othrr Side.—We have been record-
ing Know Nothing triumphs so long, that the
balanee needs some counterpoise.. Here it is.
In Port Wayne, Indiana, at a late election for
City Clerk, the Know Nothing candidate was de-
feated by a large majority, by the Democratic
candidate. Inßerekely county, Virginia, at a
special election for Sheriff, the Democratic can-
didate was elected over a regular Know Nothing
Candidate. —Ledger.

The story is a pretty tough one ; but there is
no feet in natnral history better attested than
that the most feroeiousanimalsbecome subdued,
peaceable and harmless in the presenoe of an
overmastering danger.

<( Thr Dutch have taken Holland.” —The
Whigs profess to be in great ecetacies, because
they carried the State of Vermont at the late
election areduced majority. We shouldn’t won-
der if tb*y t s*n*y Massaohosetta...nextl,..Some
of the Whigs are, also, greatly rejoiced, because
Maine hat elected a Democrat* Governor 1 Well,
If they can derive any comfortfrom such frets,
they are welcometo do so-bnt werather “guess”
the laugh Ison the “ wrong tide of the month.-”
■J j

19*The followingbanks are announced as
read; to redeem their issues in Indianapolis, in
Eastern Exchange, at one-half per cent, premi-
um from the 16th tact., when sums of not less
than $6OO are presented:

Prairie City Bank, Terre Haute.
IndianaReserve Bank, Kokomo.
Wabash Valley Bank, Log&nsport
Southern Bank of Indiana, Terre Haute.
Great Western Bank, Terre Haute.
N. T. and Vo. State Stook Bank, Evansville.
Upper Wabash Bank, Wabash.
Bank of Montioello, Monticello.
Indiana Bank, Madison.
Northwestern Bank, Bloomfield.
Delaware County Bank, Loganaport.
Central Bank, Indianapolis.

49* Another Case of Power and Agao
Car«d.-*A few dnys ago we recorded on astonishingcure
of Fever and Ague by the uso of Dr. M’Lane** Uver Pills.
We have now another to mention, via: that of Mr. Jamea,
Bbarpe, of Madlaonburgh, who elates that he had labored
tinder a very severe attack of Ague and Fever, and was
soon restored by the use of these Pills. Mr. Bbarpe alto
expresses an opinion,founded on observation, that the Liver
mis are the best for blliioua complaints ever offered la his
section of country.

Although long known ma sovereign remedy for chronic
cases of Uepatic derangement, or diseases of the Liver, the
proprietors of Dr. M|Lane’s Pills were npt prepared for the
frequent, but gratifying evidences of Itsgeneral utility and
oumdre capacity. In thUrespoct, thisinvaluable medicine
has exceeded their most sanguine expectations, and induced
them tohope that itwill be introduced into every family in
the United States.

Purchasers willbecartfal to ask for Dr. M’lam’s Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and take none else. There are other
Pills, purporting to bo Liver Fills, now before the public.
Dr. M 1 lane's Liver Pills, also hiscelebrated Vermifuge,can
now be had at all respectable drug stores in the United
States and Canada.

4®» Pantmloont.— well-known superiority -o f
CRIBBLE'S fit In the Garment,needs no comment on Us
part; Ithas beenacknowledged by oil whohave tootedhim

I withtheirorders, that they hare never been fitted withthe
same ease and etyle as by him. He begsto lnfttmhis pa
tnraeand the public, thatfib stock’is now replete withthe
newest styles for coats, vests and pants, suitable for the
present season. . S, GBJBBLE, •

'T^’v.
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A!eo for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd ft Co.,
60 Wood street

*■ * •*

*■»
v

• V'V * •■

TaQor and Pantaloon Makar,
MO LBmtj et, head of Woeft.

S*-A. jy^NG,IIBFront street,ISAAC JONES. ’
cor. Front tad Boss streets.

' j-r T\ty

• ••« Ir*M-

ifc '4. \§ »•

. ' Land for Sate* _v/ .A;
IQAA ACBBI or LAHD IH JOUST OOCaTT. ISiIOUU tin GUrkmriver. ThlelendltbeerDy ttnbervL
nilm eioellut■on) «wii i«mM iiwuiMh
Iron oie,and * thick tc& oMttumfnbitftael. Tbalnuf
S* raflnnd.vbkhsffi shdraMsfly be bvUfc win r*»rerrswto it; Ir not directly eerie*It. fin lOUetovn —lit
vansthrough it

•ALSO,MO eereainHkeoonty,well timberedendvetesed.ud lying tnortbe rout* ofthe testacyud Srterellxoed.NowtvJiinitiant«nU biaudttkanhtbmhnii.'The eotuplethm of. the tenbory nd Xrfe, the Mlmhmj
Vtllejvaad tbe Venengo rmilroede thmeghitat awtassill render the eoel, lumber, tens ore end soil, of met
nIM. S&joireof O. B 1 Jff.gmiH,

fefaCfroamrtf

SEALED PROPOSALS will be Teoetved by either offt*
uodendgued, committee of the Pittsburghand Steuben-

ville Railroad Company, uatil 6 P. M., on WEDNESDAY,
October4tb, for the lease of the - Ferry known as Jnnm*
Upper Ferry, eexoss the Monongahrl* river, opposite Pitts-'
burgh. For further Information enquireof

Metallic Burial Cues, •

THE uodenSgoed has on band and for sklaa large amort*
meat of these highly approved METALLIC BURIALOASES, from the largest to the smallest ste*. He can far*

nish them,and ell ether things requisite, at halfAn hoar’s
notice. WILLIAM TBOVIIXO,

sep2Q:lm . . , ifo,pfl Fifth-street

'x: liOt for toi».>OQ9D BUILDING l£r,84 fret front nOumitMiA tyf 100 fret la depth, In Birmiurfaui, wmbeaSebeep. Enquireof AM. t. flTt.rwflwi -
irl3 it ogee of the Mamt«rT—♦

BPILMSft LOf
f

ALOT 24 feet front on WILZB street* awt cxtefizwback 100 feet to Wide alley.
Lot is a Cellar Wall,bvilt fer two small Hoasea.*TWSLbtto la adeairabl* locattonibr a TosUeSeeiaßdvmbTaoldlow, and on AvorsUa tcru. food, tad dear mmlomuabranoa. Inquireof nwiThtrrwnaa -
ifl3 . At Ottce of Mdrntnit Wit

MMK:A iw*

Aba office of the MOMUtfl Ppg. jylfrtf •The Greatest KnyentlM *f the Aft*
TO AVOID those —Tphristit Ming*that usually

/ Maocompny the wearing of anew list. theOOSFOR-dKUATOR, Maly- Importedfrom Park, forms tbs Hsbto
theexsetshapeandsbeofthebead. AaeatfilnandageoA
Hat may behad at 77 Wfcod street.

, oprfi WM. POWIiI

1 JTAJICIf OHlfl4ifj}lIf i66 woonmass? remoML
TUBT IMPORTED AND HOWOPXN A TOLL AMOST-
tr ■ aunt of Vreaeb and RngttA Silt a*i WUta CUan.out
and WbltaandOolcradaionaCUna; eanMoaW2e«aj|».
Uateaowattrtiada. {aepSUmj

v-T-r.

;
** ■ K

v-*" T '*> 1

*»-Prof. Kim>> uri|ortiuif fUtit i
Infection. dleoazce, there b nothing Uka bedog up the j widtloraooto, apeedy, ul [aranal an, |
tuwrae,mmMalar and dlgeetbe eyetama If theee aja In

human frame laa tnwar of strength ; bare now boon la jpksjnr ‘tin nan—hare j
todbeaee. Tho Cholerab now Inpro- I** Uionmgbljr taeted la 111 i n imffet ltiajao*jJaHnata

%aa ahoraa, and It bqtAbe tdfceet J** 1"’ ato

iiniaifiniVl>trrtiiuJli"ii "--111 r" itirnTiitfrtjfh **““P*“Hni)Bitof&bam Oopalra,but agwwhfccly
beetoaJeutotartniaSVt Iteattack. Krery AdgreulpribHil |titimnt|litia aU ethw gaper I Hlar.both bt,lb| Wfcr" of
from Bjgmpe hiaUtapaarengers decimated the gabdy. ' and thamannm in «Uak
ibid tbiaaaaoa It l< so total b, Hut tbiairor ; jj^n«tiwy<*UaobnaaaMnniUni

hare been by < -\*o' o

lhelr relaxod netree,'uAffbrtt, *gauOtaan cdtinaotad-fritb tba WeeSrnßailroaders:
and tiaaoea can offer no refinance to tba mabzWbf tho

“1 bare expanded for otbar paopbdaring tba laat thraa
porUbnca. Tho Tory boat preparation tor f*rß oTer*3oo ' fcr tmnedba of tbb description, and barn
Cholera—for we are rare tohare It Inthe eprtngor eummer nerer tonnda tingle erode that gars each tndreraalaatb-
-b a eeniae of MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR taetloa aa your Antidote and InUon doer. Ido not roeoL

CORDIAL: itSrfll bring : erenf OrgevWery nerre, every' l«0t ofthdr'wrdr tolling toearalnaattgldlnotaaon. Many

murcle, into a condition of perfect rigor, whlbltopowerful bare been cored In two or throe daya"
antbeptb propertlee will neutralize erery unhealthy ton- Price, Antidote $1; Intlon 10canto peg bottlo. - f :
drney Inthe lluldz of the body, and purify and equalize Ineentcd by M. Bally, Pbyalcbn to the Pafra HoajdtaW
the.circulation of-.the blind. In Ihoao who auffez from

... , . . ,
~ ~i,ini r.nd*r®t*ii by DUROY «w* B#wPnprwonnrihi usl*

übitoiwirembllnj*, dypp«p»ta, ; liTer coinpltlm. t «l Sutaaand GawUc. PrindnM Depot, 4M Broadway,
ijenernl prostratfois, of spirits, or toy dbeare or Tyew York.
inOrmit, consequent upon
of any organ upon tba regaidrtty of w&Jcb general health S^,L « yAWßimw i tn, M 4 by
depends, il»b: preparation is* rebomraeDded as a sovereign Uragebt* ererywbere. Jc23
and safe specific—free from erary mineral ingredient,and
eminently ccruwrvatWe lo Its nature. Ladies willfind it
“a present help" inaU the dlaoider* (o which tbeif aei fa
sutyecC

t» Crisd

:W’ Ltter Bpnalafi
a* a remody Jotliver Diaeaser and thanumbar of- finaldw
-ble evils eonneeted with a disorganixed state of that orgML
Is uorivaflei

The Oordiml is put up, highly concentrated, ig plot bot-
ties. Price three dollar*per botUe, twofor Are doQitt, six
for twelve dollars. C. IL RING, Proprietor,

1»2Broad*io^SfMrJosk.BoM byPruggfata throughout the United States,' Canada*and the West fndtoe. -

Hundred# of certificate#, from the Mghtt mrm, of
peraooa tiring io tbedty of Btehmoai,
of core# effected by Cortez’* Bfaaieh Mixture. We here
only room terete to the extraordinary rare Of ► L.
Drinker, lieq, of the firm of Drinker ft Howie, Bookseller*,
Richmond, Va., who WMcnxed by twobottle* of Oerter1*
Spaniab Mixture, after three year* aaSarinf from dbeered
ilrqr. lierays'(traction oo the blodd la irooderfoL. better
then ali the medidne be bed erer taken,and cheerfully,
recommeads it toall.

*•* See edrertSaemenC

SPECIAL NOTICES,

FLEMING * BROS., No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.
J>K. G 80. H. KBYSKR, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P PLKMINO, Allegheny City. se^3:diw

Cure For Cholarn-
A CARD—CUixens of Pittsburgh, joabase ameug you

one of the most terrible dleeasci known—the Cholera. Al-
ihonjh ro fatal, as R usually, proves, it is. nevertheless
promptly and easily curable, by a proper remedy ; iirrari*-
bly bo in Its earlier stages, seldom otherwise even after
eollapae haa taken'place. By twenty-two years* acquaint-
ance with ttfis disease I am enabled to afford you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Whichyon willfind Inmy

CHOLERA SPECIFIC.
Every/omG*r should get it at once, and keep It on hand.
Every perim In fact ibould have it wttUn reich;had Im-
mediately use it on the first disturbance'of the, bowels
Tbe relief U gives ii prompt andeffectual. Vso it withwb-
tkleoce, even in the later stages. '

Pull directions for treating tbe disease seepmpsay.it.
.

For rale by GEORGS U. KEYSRR, No. 141 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. fsep2lj g. S. FITCH, Broadway, N.T. "

MABBIED,
On Thursday evening, September 21, by tbe Ree. T. B.

Lvmao, Mr. JOSEPH V. BEEKHAM to Miss EMILYC.
WELLS, both of Allegheny City. *

HEW ADVEETMEHEHT*.

ACARPET SACK, containing gome Gtotktagaa&otfc*c
articles, was 10.-t on Tuesday last, aehlewhere in

city; and with it a Casrimere Coat. Any person finding
the arveee, and leaving them at Prter Baaghmau’A Hotel,
No. 632 Liberty street, or at this office, will be liberally re-

__ ~ naplfcdSt*
A CARD,

DR. R. WRAY tenders his professional services to his
former friends end tbe public, generally.

aj"lOffice corner ofWebster pad Elmstreets. la>2':l«.»

B"‘OOKS, XT DAVIfOVO. 83 MAIUU.T SUUthTTnS;
Fourth—

"

•'

The Bow in the' Clouds, or Covenant Mererfor the ACdieted.
Consolation for the Aended Peopleof Qodj'by B#v. J. W.

Alexander, D.D , Cheap edition sl,2s.
Memoir* of Btoho'f Tara.
Vtab and the Mormons, thalr history, customs, doctrines,

Ac. Ac., by Perris. > '
Famous Pemon*and Places, Willi#’ nfcw book.
The Ofd House by the Rtvar. 1 ,
Katharine Ashton, by Bewell; lest book.
Florence EgertOfi.

* Lives of Chief Justices of tbe United States.
OldRed Stone.
Sunny Memoir*, the GrinneUExpedition.
ThK Tbat'aadJbe Other, Farminjfdal". .
SeifKxptariafefy BiblvrefcrwaesCuujbrare and flowaon’s Lifeami kpLtfaaafftgpfni
M'Kerrow History of geeaarioo ChumcV- •• -*1 :
Wvrdsw >ih‘s Pictorial Greeee. euforbly tibiatriled.Tbe Land we Live In; a pictorial and literary.
HceLb Book of the British Empire, 3 vols., Lvndozu
IKSmith’s History of Greece, Ac. Ao. Ac.

New Ifooks opening almost daily a| ■ DAVISON’S,
65 Market street, near Fourth.

TyTKW UoOK&l NEW (CO KB!’—Anecdotes of Animal
IN Ufa, by Rev. J.O. Wood. M.A., F.8.9., *e., lllaatra-

Florence Kdgerton, or Sunrbinpand Shadow, by the au-
thor >T Clara Stanley, Ac.

Influence of the ErR QenijisTby theauthor of a Iran toCnlch Hunheanu; illustrated. ' '

The(Ir.fit City of the Miidl# Ages, or the Landmarks t f
European fiv>lua*ioo, by

The Travels cf Ruiando, or a Tour KounJ Uio World, *<v
Ofil Ilartlvy, A-M.

The Great R«1 Dragoq, or the Vaster jev to Popery,, by
Anthony (tarns, formerly a priest of Sdiigoesa, SpMo.

Oriutal Fairy Tales', or Fancy’*-Wa&dadngintbe Ka*r.
thirty-two illustration*.

fcftxfleroki, ortho Tempvxtian, by Bkruß E. jry*js.‘ •*"

Jurtreceived by -
SAMUEL B. LAUFFKR. 87 Wood street

UW MUSIC—Just received, per eipnai, bv- UUtk-
LOTTE BLUAIE-

Veteran Polka, by Carl Eckert; Florence ikboliieeb. by
Weiler.d; Dark Eyed Beauty if tboHouthr, by Harry Corn-
wall; Rii&dau Quadrille, with portrait of Abe Empcrrr,
lie.* with a Playful Heart; Kllea Nay, by StopbenGlover;
The Mother’s BmUe. for Guitar, by W. V. WaUaeof Famed
Away, to Heaven, for Guiur, by W. V. Wallace; Summer
Hours by J.lP.Tully; I*nd ofour Birthplace,by Mo gwo;
Would we’d Never Met; Farewell ScbotUsvh, byW.V. Wab
Ucr; PleasuraPolka; BonniaßeaMe Gray.byC.W.Gifircr;
Alleghany Waltzes; Belle Brunette Polka, by PrMham:
The Wishing Gate, comic song; Home, Where Change*
Never Come; X*Germandrse Yalso, par Btophea OtoverrOld Jutey, latest Ethiopian aoog; U3ooU Night, Beloved!
rerenails, wtiUeo bv lougfallov; Dreaa.’ng of The* For-
ever, by Wm. V. Wallace. Also all the latest lfv°fo pub-lished, for tale br»epas CHABIyJTTK BLPMK, .118 Wood street.
Vl OUST WASHINGTON KitaiUfchChK yitH H/tiß
IT I A comfortable Dwelling House, jiu> finished,
antly eiiuatcd an UuU avu>u», containing e(x roams mud
cellar-price $1,200.'

Also, two large Frame Houaea, suitable for four tenant*
with two large Lots of Ground, well of good water, fruittrees Ao , will be fold at a bargain as the owner Intendere-
moving Wash

Ten choice LoU of Ground, 108 fortfront, on the brow oftbe MU. by over 300 feet .deep, haring a ftp* viewof thecilia*, rivers, Ac.—price and terms easy.
Also, two Frame Houses, with large Lots of GroundAlso,four Building Lets, good ska and w«U aitaated—-

price $26-1 each: $2O in band, balance Infour years.
& CUTQBBRT A BON.

«*p2S Baal Estate Agent*. 140 Third street.

SYKUPO AND SUGARS— " :10 hhde Lovering’s floe Syrups;
60 bbla Levering’* Crushed Sugar;
90 bbla LcTaring's Pulverised gager;
10 bbls sugarhoune Syrup. Fursale by

F. R. PRATO, No. 1 Diamond.
MV) WHOLESALE 1
J. 100 boxerporeMtrataxil;

100 boxes superior Mustard. Wholesale by
figpgs F. R- DBAYO, No. 1 Dfamood.

rfuMOTHY SSKD—IO bag! Timothy S«ed. ibesaie by
X Wp2s aaUTIIASINCLAIIL

£aS3—l6o boxes 2x10; 76 boxea 10x12;
76 *’ 10x14. For sale by

J*p2S BMITH A SINCLAIR.

BUTTER— 17firkins fresh dairy peeked Batter, this devreceirwl by railroad, and for sale by
»ep2s ; HENRY H. COLLTNB.

ATa meeting cf the Board of Mansgirs of the AlleghenyChantyAgricultural Society, It wasresolved that theFair be'psntpbDfld in consequence of the prevalence ofCholeratn Che city, to the 2Hh, 25th, 26th and 27th davsofOctober. sepZfcdawtd
A''|IIOLEKA! OHOLX&AI!—Theattention of the pohlie 1*MUcUed to Dr. Louis Wicker's celebrated CHOLERA
and DIARRHEA MEDICINE. Thia h— boon *,L-

minlstered incase* of Cholera, with great su«e«. in maavsections of the United gUtes, particularly in Maryland,where it elicited tbeatlention of thephysfckos. We heretoaffix some physicians’ names who witnessed its beneficial
effects, end have given lhaircertificates. (For certifimteeplease see wrapper around bottle.) John aDoner. M.DT. B.Dacbeti, M.D., W.Davlf, M. u. Forsaleby

sep23 JOHN HAFT, Jx, 141 Wood street.
Urea* ttahlßf auul millinery.

y\ MRS. 8. K. CARGOrespectfully;ialbrma herfidendsQbu»l others, that she Is prepared,tomato toorder theSXf Intel style* ofDRE3BJBS, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,TALMAS, on theshortest notice and on the most rea-sonable terms* Children'sClothing up withneatness
and despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed aeoordiag todirections, and neatly and taste&ally trimmed. We aim togive satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, So. 76 FOURTH Street, smond story
same entrance as to.the Crystal Palace Deguerrian Gal
BrFr . . ••

./v. . jygbdewly .
Valuable Real Eitate far Snla« r *~

MTHATTery desirableproperty situated attfcweor'oer of Sixthand Smithfield sta., containing THREEFOUR STORY STORES AND DWELLINGS, two ooSmithfield street, one occupied by Siedle A Bartberwr,
Watchmakers and Jewelers, and the other, the corner, oceupied by the owner M *OonfecUaoary,.Liquor Store andDwelling; and the one on Sixth street, occcpled by S. W,Sanders, nsa Barber Saloon and Dwelling. This property
Is one of the most eligible situationsfor a Benueor Broker** Office at present offered forsale in thecity, foe
terms enquireof MICHAEL O’HARA.

Title clear and indisputable.
As Iim duterminod tosell it if Ican get anythinglike a

fair prke, this is to give notion to any person or persons hav-
iog claim or claims, charge or charges, agaiorfme, to pre-
sent the one to meat the corner of Sixth and
streets, or prefer the other, and they will be satisfied imme-
diately. [aul(bdaw2mj MICHAELO’HARA.

iAOR RENT—Asmall Dwelling House, withlarge Lot of
1 Grouod, pleasantly situated on MLWashington. The

location is healthy and agreeable.. Immediate fit—minican be had. Toa small family desirous ofamoving from
rae dty to the pure sir of.tbe country, this U a favorable
opportunity.' 8. CUTHBERT A BON,p»p2l Real Estate Agents, 140 Third stmt.

ODBY’fi LADY’S BOOK FOR UOTOBErT"
Petenon’s Magaxlne IbrOctober. ■Blackwood's Magazine for September.
Gleason’s Pictorial tor this week.
Tbe Know Nothingfor this week.

Just received and for sale at the cheapBook, M»gittny *Ht
Newspaper Store of W. A. G2LDKNFENNEY AOO.,
-sep2l - No. 76,Fourth street.

DaiMtag I—Cargo 1! Sodal tmafty itWli
RIN3 HALLevery TUESDAY EVENING; thsUnkm

i>q WEDNESDAY, sad taa-lCxeeitier AssstaMy twit fBI-
DAY EVENING; alao, the Offiua on HOKDAx *VE-
SXX9B. Tb« amusement loving are Two Bauds
of Mujrfc are statedly engaged. Fsncy.DaneefeßebQttbeber,.

lUltTJo. 1; GottlHona in Hall No.fc The Boam>
an finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of #*'

freshments always provided. Admission, to tsrh flimt
and two Ladiea 60 gents; Gent, and Laay7seeitr, Qmt
alone (L Ticket* stay be obtained of FSAKS CAKOO.mt
Tfl fourth street; orat Wdkloa Hail, 2nd story; also, of tb*
Managers, and at the dooron the above evenings. The
strictest order-jnalntatncd. 49" Ho checks gifsu at tb«
door. mpn

AGENT
For Soiling ana Baying Patomt BJglitr.
rI> HEsnheerttmr, baring learned tram tflslntawmta*with
X Patentees, aod with persona wbo were-deataooa toa«H
Patent Sights for Clties, Counties, States, Ac-,aa wall *».'

»kh others who wish to purchase raeh rights, that al/
agent to transact that kindofbnalneaa was much ,needed
bare, bas determined <0 devote hfa time amt bis abffiUea to
the service of those who may daeire toemploy him.

Pledging-hiaMir to attend talthtnliy to illnsHeaw
trusted to him, he oondodes by rsftnlng the public to the
following. feethnonlil of a fair of the.cUissaj M*-Pitta
Irargb, Ac. MOSRB I. SAXON.

Pittsburgh,August 23,18M.

PmuWJKJH, Angoat 17th, 1854.. .
The nib»criben have long teen acquainted noth Me

Mosee T.Eatoo, and have no.hesitation to. reeonunsndfe* .
him, toall who may wishtoemploy his serriees, aa a gea-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefktfgaUe
inwbose exertions every reliance may be placed. - -
.* Nevilleß..Crair, W. Sobhoann,Jt,. .

Wm. Larimer, John Graham,.
W. ,H. Denny, H.ChUdsAOc, . ..
James Wood, M-Holmes A Bona,
P. R.Friend, Kramerdßabm,F.LOreni, I*B. Uvtngston.

Strsngn Perelepsaieaf ■■HrienTMeasen;
trfir . am daily btingiDg tolightnew tht.
march of progress is onward; parsons Bald,or baoaningeo.
will be pleased to learn thatneienceand lnngTsetniTh eosa-
Waad, have broagfat before the public the greatest
of the age, la thearticle ofSHSBSOH’B AMERICAN ILUR'
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure lor TTsMeen and to pxeveo;
Hairfrom Calling. See circular tobe bad oflbe-Agent*
giving fullparticulars. Price £l,OO in lanebottlee. Sold
by as mass a oaTpropdttat* •: i

67 Bsneriar street; Clefalaad. Ohio.
Tnr nnlri In Tltfrhnrgtihi thnftinnwlnr hnn— ~

Fleming Bros- JL Wilcox A Col
R. K. bclfere, ' G. IL-Keyser.

..
-

Joel Mohier, Bead, Page, Jr,
J. H. CaaseL

Ailepkety dtyj—h.A. Beckham, Preesly A Means, 31
Fleming. •

Binmnghaxi.—A. Patterson, John G. Smith' f tprfi
CITIZBIVB* Insuranes Oempaay oi

Ptttahwrwli-—n. D. KING. Piestt&t; BA3f
UEL L. MAKBHKLL, Secretary,

Office: M Water Stna.hetwte* Marketand Wboddredi:
lunirveHULL and CARGORtefcs, on the Ohioand Mlsslf•

slppi Riversand tributaries. " "
Insuresagainst Lou or Dqpageby fire.
ALSO—Against the Periled the Sen, ami Inland Hmigt-

tkro end Transportation.
pamoMd

H.B.Klnc, Wm. LarimerJr*.
William iiegalsy, fiemoel M. &isr, ■ ■ ■ ••

SamuelRen, williamm«|hM
Robert Dunlap, jr.', John8.DSwurth,
Isaac-Al. Peonock, Praeeis Sellers, -
8. Harbangh, . J.HAiwi|,manav t
Walter Bryant, William B. Hay*. .

JAn Shlptoa. ... dsc2A
.* A LARGE LOT FOR SALE, i
A LOT OF vKOUb'DiOti theriver bank, inJttnniiigJuju.j

288 f<wt by and bounded, by tout aUantvjdU-
>• sold«?n rpa*>p«bleterna. It linear BektfweU
T)ergldSß work?, and several other' maaufsctiuiag.aatah
ilsnraentH. It is Ute tamst and beat, loi nowto baXadinBirsiloghaa for mAnpiaclaring pnrpoees. Title perfect,
and either vf incambrpnce. inquire of , .j..

C. B. M. BMITH, athU Law Office, %

jy2d Fourthstreet, above Kmithfuifl, ;y.

A'mice—The Partnnrship heretoAre wgtadwp
and doinir boslneee under Ute nameand style 01

UKNNETr, MARSHALL A CO., was dlaaolved on.the £H
inst., by mutual coasent.

BENNETT, MAMTTAT.f. A go,
Pittsburgh, Jane 28th, I8&4.

CopMtatnltlpi

TIIE UKDKBSIQNU> hire entered into Oopartaenhi}
under the name and etyW of G&AIT; BBtMJTIT *

CO,for Lhe purpoee of nattubo taring Iron. MaUt,4e., at
the Clinton Kolling Mill,tooth Pittsburgh. OSes atarm-
eotvlth KngUah » Richardson, No, 116 Water, mod ice
Pint street. WM. B. KXGUSB,

HHttT n mamiitT
JAS. X BKSSSSX, -

JOHN GUAM.
Pittebnrgh, Jone 28th, 185*—Je89;tf . . . >■

PITTSBURGH
Lilt, Fire asd Kerioe laranaee Coaeuy;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
lIASOSIC H&LIi, PI¥TSBUR6BiPA.

JAJuS 8. SOON, PnddeatCaijiuaS. Coltox, Becr»Ui7.
This Company makas everyInranAMappcrtaliiliiffto-OE
>oneeted withJJMFB RISKS.
Also,against Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers andtributaries, and MarineRiaks general) j.
And against Loss and He mega by Fire, and *g*<«*t ther_> andTiiiijfimifiriiiiiPolicies Issued at the lowest retos eenslstent withsafety

toall parties. . ... t

James S.Hooa,
Samuel M*C3urkan,
William Phillips,
John Soott,
Joseph, p. Gaxsam, M. J).,
John M’AJpin,
Wbl F. Johnston,
James Marshall. .
George R. Seldsa,
my26dy .

Wa.

John TnUertotk. ’

Robert Galway,
Alexander it»-

Hiram Stowe, Saarer.

FlrsHM’* laaintoMCompanyoftks rty nt nttslwii all
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROBERTPIHMSY, Bmrp>

insure against FIRS and XABINE SJCBXS Matt
kinds. Office: No.99. Water straet. .
. stuoroam .

J.E.Moorhead, W.J.lsdnan, .• .
B.aSawyer, R.R.Btepe(m,
Wm. M. Edgar, ’ R.RWntW
O.H;Pinlson, ' WlllkmOcdßnfWOod.R.B. Roberts, JohnX.XrwihT
Joseph Kaye, Wm. WlHtlhSop,

David CampbelL
C. VaAQJBB, U 0 MABKJCT-stnctl

Ihfr burgh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer la FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRYGOODS, ofltea to dir
and ooojitfyTdbakrr as large' mad win selected stodt «sr‘
Goods as any Eastern bouse, and aoto prices, thns ■avine
reight, time sad expenses. • - •• ■ - jjjjr f

<Ou O. W—Ptoa* ofmaating, W—ifyl).
(ivy' Wood street, between Fifthstraetand Ylr^taUey..

PiTtwiauaLonax, No.236—Meetsevery TnseAaTsssnlaa
. Mxaoumu Escaanoav, No. 87—Meets OatnddS*Friday ofeach month. . -...t^rMdy

FuurltMOBcai.ulr.(h£r Drs. L. Sanaat* Serrwd. between Woodand Market
streets, and J. Rad, sorUpoa*t ouener. of Alle-gheny city, are the attending PhysScaans to theabove Insti-tution, for the first quarter of 1»4. , , .Applications for aamladcm may be made to them at allhoursat their offices,or at the P. Rcasesofaoddsotal injuryaretaeetvwdattJl benwithoutform.’ .

trs- Satloei—Tb. JODBMijhnr tittois sodSTt, of ud AllmOru, o- fv.Out WKONKBDAY Ullfulauinnm?inthe Diamond. By eider. . .. •, %
GEO. W: BHESK. fieeraterr.

ATTENTION I S. L. Gv—YouaNJbesAfayteottfled to
they attend at your Armory, on MONDAYR WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to traasMTsuebbssi-ness as may oome before the Company. 'mar&rtmd geeratarvmotn.

UHMI, I. a.O.«W4b
S? A"*—1; •-“teilio.SM.l.O.of^ar.BU mrr
WtiaataymaiitinWMbtostoa BmII, WoodIt. Uj£j

iiife V*

■PM j
" Sbr f> /
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gssaaar.

"S?3i2SKr Strife W*a cftoo atrarßM»^fe-g
toMotoMbohootoofllio. Jn unfa, ottoo -taUTM*

toanoint tini homo of Antov KVotoLlft '

nargtito'i f tftooToatttaTtooWitotoi*j ;T))>.»o{»
to sort oftoWgIMMgnutotoo**"**'" .'*:i»ntoaWirtoiCTtoWnMwiSinfrofWifrfcofjf .

toa»tt«ttoMWoStoktßonto,tontoiV■

T- 1i ITliilTTiiil nfHii MhjfTtl*si|h
toamtattbePabUsajfeHttsite^riFwota.

Tboetototacf the fife* Wkiilf tbo %7lB^ajf r ?
.to BOit Ottfci tooeeofj.Weotto«m,<m TlntißUs OrisST
* Thri1 l,* ,"~> **^*■■■“ IlMrltynf flHiirifj
• toBoofe CCl&rJmaororWidow ThempoOß* aMMM’cV

the Third Word of ibo etoofAlMnfc>-

Tbeeleetanof the fourth Wardjßf ThfTltT?lltihMr
to mewatlbo hbamof flteltfcand Soodiul?streets > > -v-a ■Tbo electors of tho tondp tCS|BAMi.b-«Mt4iiho Tows HoU, on VOkk«riat ioSniiML

Thdokefetraf tho bmMgbatthot Bh^feiSSii^iwk 7
- --

it thoßottrood OWe* of Ott«arH.Oaßafaj,taarid feottocb.' Tho electee*of PoqoeopQlUwnagli ttawtu thofttfttfa-

lkotbetai of tbfctenjnttfXawiwoaOvino bt-mmt atilm ihTiTlii nfaint Tfiioso in pollhmwmh
The flbettto'of flm'tdfenfhor thmpftMk|B W Meat «tibo boose of Jobs Sharp,!* «oU berongh-
Thbelectori 6r thr hnrSoghwf >fKbaWort»moot at tho

Tow» Belial*eeld horoogh. *•
—'

•:•*■ r
Thaelacweof the boroosfrofJgosth v,

attbohooooteßorlyoeeqMl^B.irAaidMbrattho^:l.
of tbe ■oaonganela ftMuiowM TMiiniQili

The electors af tbeboroagh ofWoft'PUtsfearxh-tome*,
ettneboosaot-T—iogms.

. Tho eloetora of tho borough of Wool to "
ihr rntillr flntinnl ITmiin In rail tinf|mgli ...

.Tho electors of the (wnwrt of twiia to Beatat tha- i
ThbafeetMOOf tomoot at tW :

PeWiefcbool Uoow. _ _ _

Tho elector*6t tho boroivhjof:WnMk tamaet at tbobouseof Graham,temsdjoeeapled /.
issaMberoagh.— -- _t *.

Tho iloctoci of Pitt township to moot ok tbo <■««« t£ xi
3n—p*> flriwfred.wn %,— ,*>*TlVo* Ilul FQ| S|Q| • .
ftoeA, isaafcl Unrashlp; except Lha qaaHfled fntwi iTJrttM •
lo Boctkm* ffoa. 4, ThSd uTof t

Wes* «f tbo dtr‘ '

* Tbo meat £tbs bonmirif^John Utter, io tbo Tillage of East Liberty -
Tbo doctors of Oolllpo«owafhh»« a* <h. w.

mtltssß i.
The eteotors of Wilkins tovnsnipAojUttfttn*KiWth£r ;

;John Fhaflsr, on the QMMhw saar
u>onihlp.r... u..-**:► i

Tbo.owctors of PIam 4owMbfp4o mistod'thehoamfair/.fotin rnfnirurrlTli, In r>Hlnsnofilp.. ‘

.- fbo Sectors of Patton *o#nrapfinneofat Ibo
Abraham Tajlor, on the' Northern pSflpKh- /

Pejm-towaAjpto'mooifc'hMbebonsrof
Robert Donaldson, on the T-forhbgigfc Soad/inhalf totis^

' ThortoctasofTorsoilloo township I<r moot aftßOPMßd^f3chortHoeis,oathsfcrttof BstU a>ln‘Mtlbip|Wt^
now by -

StmW. .-rytr.-; i_-f *r: -?

Too sTsntßio of^Bbabothtewnddp fa ihssf st

■i&S&E£sSi
. fiwslMtai of Jdmm tonsUs ts noitifftsldns

Jnstttf 'townsbin^*• *•••- - .i.-
..,.^7

thaoloctoro of- MiflUatsiwaebh>toam 'mki
PamoolWlloebr fcmamlj cwopied Jamm
mU toamditp.
■■ V» Ptßßgfctffgftfr.tea-tina»
botueofJ*ing»;;. *•

?, t , t ~

Tbe «Whw«rf fTh*rHni* tawnrfdp ipimat ,f »«-- «- £
*

ofvru. Ob*r,o& tfc* Taiei ■
~

tbe rfllege of
r '*<

~ r

pJ£,^£l£S»£2£p .'sjw
Tbe riiitcw of OUo towniMp to meet et the houeof* 7TTwuyT TteMp—|lo mbl tnoi*tel|i ■ r r
Tbeelector* of ZnnkU* teiraaUb- to-, meet M*kWe

oeropied by JoeetA Hnlinion*irftofcteiSsyT?T “•
£.mhw *;»<|J I| 1 | tomtuttWftfamt --

Have Ho, 3,7** eekl towiuhlp. ~ r . _

V7h*-*I,ct° I*.I>f ®fd*bl “»™w»tohiita< i*tutti

PeterBorer, hi eeld toniUiL
ThotteHorrrfflouttTegette tororMp'to'Afrßfct

bo«» rf H. vt o. f.
«f> -r^, The a&etoncf Forth Tayatte towmhip to meet at thehoOaewrw ocmylod. bf-Veaads Timfr~n, »

*alft township.-- - .. - .»<'h- -,-w
tha.electors ofBoss'faantfbfo to unit nt flit h—

'*

*•* Oaa»»th,j» a» SMd, l» mUton^iTbi ■krrnre of Bne tciwnsfeiii to mutt at-tbe fame rf—
H«fcCriUßajtJnsaldjq*aabfe •-■*»■*ne sMcforsof ItfOandtesa township tomeetat thatomm ■>*-*?tfjjafa gha«P. te»»iwrahfe.: - 4

'
~

.- afreet Itr ttiii4i!ihn ?

.•«t?2S^Sf§jSsB^S£S^
i _*?» ♦kTt gg°f .^yWSJptd"a«ot>ttftolto«SB ,r*‘
rX gomes* JBt&fe«ffi arid township. ,

_
Th.dtrtjnjfli.UMi, Wuhlp <0 nMei it Omhimm

'■
mptfrgp-wqnfr, m*tferwltfalntfc»^bnowtoJS3fcgf—‘

><taM|adetfca,t*%ft; beginningatthepnlntofeffc»*B«iHM9*' L’r{
Hr*r, at thewpper lineof
niWga northerly eooraa, between the fcaamfu>4John Boyd to tho nartheasteomeraf
iheßeervanJoga wrtujy wem te flo
Ob*la sacAe manner m toembrace all :-

—>

ted ia CanotoghanTi district, rrnrliacts»withinah boondariae,ahaO hereafteriotaat aoMhai oto^r. * j*•
toes ia the borough of rttrtfrsi rtrll' i
of saldhoiouh... . ...1 rTZif*At whkA tana and places tha qnalifled ilocton m etiip
paid willbybsßotwote tor :

One person JbrGovernor.
Oo* personferOoegreee, be the Slat iHstrleC ]QeepeiMiftrCnjpefß,ih;the^E&4J>tftekt > ~l': ,ifti* rimrrm frfTVaalTfirniimriwinV

Jndgtfofft# Scgnpnajk&t# Jgnjafrj-' >

1 Owe pet** tor Auditor.. _
......

r Otoepone Jar Otafcat the Charts. !*

| Oneperson tor-lttfiSiMr. -
‘*

f Onopaeaeatorße|totoi, ::- ■■• 1A '•

threepsraone tot Under*ofthaFoar.
• “AH AOr- ----- - -

ftr <*« Agprcxtm </tihe JfomiftefeK oa4 «/'

Wmxiir lTil iff' ' *

boiioa aodMaetio&afttMgaoatai .

, Jndmkwv*t,~2kl» riiniaMlit that a lam ?«x a majority of tha yopk of thto Oowmtmvml*, aw j
J»rf whereas, It teiiraasftk toabufaaeartsiafadfea-"' :

Bkbw 1. Ba It meted bythe Senate and Boom of Ke-
piwrtatfoaa nffhaTYrfnihnaafaUli at himmi faQaaerall wlhy*aat,naattbfaaabr wfaafadW *asa£* *

-

oftfaftmoit'^ir

SwyjripfcaaSaawilfrieibycrfShSwMaSfiSpS //
tewagitoa.law

> ai^Ssnott»i»~t«titsSiS»Vrapad rmiiltk* tha Mlhafsa
_ 0

«-*•* **■*■*■*• •* nffimli? “

*a*t, wtaw MaattwiSiLfcMHEt*?*'*:mln fag,«Mh aMlMiMitffaklNlMltiLtlekrt«iliiiii‘« irtani la
Uqocr Law,** and llrfaßßtt .flbsfaMfaaffaW?*^
*haU cantata fa the fawfeta tha woife «nte*lssitMr*** *Ifawjrl*w,“ *»dthuaa -ff *-r T%l inijiiiWfirrfTr"^T~coiitafa fa tha iaUi {ths.wtitffaSlluMAtavUqagrIwwAwhiggEcaahen he
*ha Coortßooae of thaapnafrfaflttxfa*kfcfeKtfa<jtal

a! -JifrW 7 tin IWx) TriJ«y rf —.tnutilH ‘

eoamindate tin rTtfl rnnn ■nHnThii In {■
_

i«i iHiT, «itt» «ah'tgm>3
Gotwrnerara npcnnil aad «h»m —• -<adte>d aa Hi*-'
pnjm
woUbtecy — .~

A. +•• »ww.>
WIL mflltfr *^{

JAM mOwM**to—P tw wiirwliirth Tlifrl HiiV‘ f‘*TZSZTiSSSF^i

-.■ ■Mjssagfe^*
■ » 'r vJMiMaifi ■•».>wrTirJkAftSS

-SL,t jwfe’d*
*? . •’ "V/

. B« ' COT XKB-OPgOT Tjx*nsi£r „*’

.ftfeth.lfOM,, ■-.i.—W.l.Mjt
*-•*(>.'' <*’Pvb» mm «-

100 bow*N»M;
- M > mm Mwlwi; :

’ £9.,d0,-ft .: d* - v
100CT d*,£..do.£;-

f* 1Wbozac hnPvpper;
' , 4». Illgiu . a

80 do do Clotm;
wmrrmmftad po**, kj

r »*plB

arp priest/ ~..,. ~ ~-,.,; SBtau«““? i»
»iai . '- '-n

git OLD PMtg-Jmt nntmtnr a 1«M wi nLnd L* -#Ijr tioia rm, i^,£^W!i£KL«r*33i^3"rajWMwrhriite. / > f■■•••■ </ I
i wai ....- ....

- »-■.■tk wnmaom■■-•q V >

nemßMog -q
A-H.

“. iV* •'
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.«!- - i,-„ •

etnrcd »*ftf-irmn - i
». * WUW|fV*i*n-» *
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